Join us in raising campus awareness of the Quarter to Semester Conversion and consider how Q2S will impact you!

**MONDAY**

**10/21**
- WELCOME VIDEO
  PRESENTED BY ADONIS GALARZA
- TABLING IN UH
  8 A.M. - 2 P.M.
- FACULTY GE WORKSHOP
  MC 104 | 12 - 2 P.M.
- RESOURCE ROOM
  STAFF/FACULTY ONLY
  CGI 209 | 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

**TUESDAY**

**10/22**
- TABLING IN SMSU
  10 A.M. - 3 P.M.
- RESOURCE ROOM
  STAFF/FACULTY ONLY
  CGI 209 | 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
- Q2S INFO-SESSION
  SMSU THEATER | NOON - 1 P.M.

**WEDNESDAY**

**10/23**
- TABLING IN SMSU
  8 A.M. - 2 P.M.
- RESOURCE ROOM
  STAFF/FACULTY ONLY
  CGI 209 | 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
- Q2S INFO-SESSION
  SMSU THEATER | 1:30 - 2:30 P.M.

**THURSDAY**

**10/24**
- TABLING IN CGI
  10 A.M. - 2 P.M.
- RESOURCE ROOM
  STAFF/FACULTY ONLY
  CGI 209 | 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
- FACULTY GE WORKSHOP
  MC 104 | 12 - 2 P.M.
- SOCIAL MEDIA CONTEST
  10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | @UGSCSUSB

**FRIDAY**

**10/25**
- THANK YOU VIDEO
  PRESENTED BY ADONIS GALARZA
- RESOURCE ROOM
  STAFF/FACULTY ONLY
  CGI 209 | 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

**10/24**
- PALM DESERT CAMPUS
  Q2S AWARENESS DAY
  RG LOBBY | 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

#CSUSBQ2S